


Aubergine by Atzaró
Events & Celebrations 

Celebrate in the heart of  the Ibiza countryside at Aubergine by Atzaró. 
The simple authentic country-chic ‘farm to table’ restaurant that everyone loves





Aubergine by Atzaró is the much-loved  natural rustic restaurant with pure 
Ibiza charm, authentic style and a touch of  romance. The simple, yet beautiful, 
natural rural setting is perfect for your Ibiza wedding day, event or celebration

With the finca, gardens, terraces, dining rooms, bars, lounge areas, 
gardens and land, Aubergine by Atzaró offers you a very special space, 
full of  romantic charm for the perfect rustic wedding or celebration venue

The soft white plastered walls, the olive-green painted mismatch upcycled 
furniture and wood , the simple authentic Ibiza style decoration and antiques, the
rambling natural planting of  the gardens, they all come together beautifully 
to create a unique place that immediatley warms the heart.

At  one with the surrounding countryside, in harmony with the unique 
history of  the island, with it’s ‘authentic Ibiza’ and ‘farm to table’ concept, 
Aubergine by Atzaró is one of  ‘the’ places to experience on the Ibiza hotlist





You will feel welcome at Aubergine by Atzaró, as your care, the 
attention to detail and service are always very important. 
Whether at the restaurant  for a wedding,  private event  or celebration , you will 
feel at home. Aubergine by Atzaró,  set amongst beautiful gardens and terraces, 
dining rooms, bars and finca at the heart of  Ibiza’s romantic countryside

Designed to be in harmony with the finca and ‘authentic Ibiza’, you will love the 
Sabina and olive wood ceilings of  the house, the pastel olive green painted upcycled 
furniture, the soft whites, the decor full of  the charm of  rustic Ibiza of  year’s gone 
by. Aubergine by Atzaró is a tranquil and beautiful space that everyone loves

Quality, service and style are just a few of  the things that the Atzaró Group is 
renowned for, so you can be sure of  a very special experience indeed

The highly experienced staff  are here to take care of  your every need and to make 
everything flow beautifully for you





Location
Located in the heart of  the island’s north west, between the village of  
Santa Gertrudis and San Miguel, Aubergine by Atzaró is perfectly placed, near the 
centre of  the island, surrounded by countryside. Only twenty minutes away from 
the historical capital, Ibiza Town, with the world heritage site ‘Dalt Vila’ and the 
airport only a further ten  minutes away,  Aubergine by Atzaró is easily accessable







Restaurant
The  beautiful restaurant areas of  Aubergine by Atzaró are perfect to enjoy 
romantic or Ibiza-style al fresco dining with your guests. With the 
authentic finca housing two cosy dining rooms, one with a 
fireplace and both with sabina and olive wood ceilings, the large pavilion with a 
capacity of  50 and the two outdoor dining terraces and further 
lounging areas accommodating 150, there is ample space for your special day. 
Amongst the gardens and terraces, at the heart of  Ibiza, 
Aubergine by Atzaró is the perfect location for  your unique gathering

Food
The ‘Farm to Table’ food of  Aubergine by Atzaró is healthy, delicious, wholesome 
and made with love from ingredients either grown organically at the Atzaró 
Vegetable Garden or locally sourced from neighbouring farms. The menus 
are varied to keep everyone happy, with everything from vegan, 
vegetarian, to meat and fish dishes from the barbecue. For weddings, 
celebrations and events, menus can be tailored to meet your needs and price point.



















Services
Your special day is an important day and we understand all that goes in to making
it    seamless for you.  Those extra special touches are so important and we can 
arrange those for you too at Aubergine by Atzaró

Live Music
Dj’s
Photography & Video
Projections & Visuals
Hair & Makeup
Transfers
Babysitters
Kids Entertainment
Magicians
Circus
Dancers
Performances
Wedding Cars
Flowers
Wedding Planner
Event Decoration





Contact

Events Team | eventos@atzaro.com | +34 971 33 88 38

             Aubergine by Atzaró | aubergineibiza.com | +34 971 09 00 55
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